
2012 NCAA® MEN’S LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIPS 

GILLETTE STADIUM 

MAY 26-28 

Hosted by Harvard University 

 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

When are the games scheduled to be played?  The 2012 NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Championships are scheduled for May 26, 27 and 28. 

How do I purchase tickets?  Fans can purchase tickets at www.ncaa.com/lacrosse. 

How do I purchase group tickets?  Fans can purchase group tickets by calling 508/549-0178. 

When will tickets be sent to me?  Tickets will be distributed to advance ticket purchasers in 
late April 2012. Tickets may not be returned, refunded or exchanged. 

Is the ticket price for the entire weekend?  The ticket prices include the five games scheduled 
for the weekend; two Division I national semifinal games on May 26, Division II and Division III 
national championships on May 27 and Division I national championship on May 28.   

Can I purchase a single day ticket?  Tickets are sold as all-session packages only. Should seats 
remain available, tickets to individual sessions may be put on sale prior to the Championships. 

Do children need tickets? The NCAA ticket policy is that all spectators need to purchase tickets 
except children under the age of 2.  These children, however, would need to sit on the lap of a 
paying spectator as the other surrounding seats most likely would have been sold. 

Who do I contact regarding ADA seating?   Disabled seating is available on all levels and at 
all price points in the stadium. Please refer to the Gillette Stadium website (link below) for 
specific information or for more information call 508/384-9191; TTY 508/384-4389 

(http://www.gillettestadium.com/stadium_information/index.cfm?ac=ada_information) 

When will game times be determined?  Game times will be determined by the NCAA.  It is 
expected that fans will be informed of the game times by February 2012. 

http://www.gillettestadium.com/stadium_information/index.cfm?ac=ada_information


Where should we stay during the championships?  There is a wide array of hotels throughout 
New England.  Boston is located 25 miles from Gillette Stadium, which is where the 
participating teams will stay.  In addition, there are over 10,000 hotel rooms located within 10 
miles of the Stadium.  For information on hotels and to make hotel reservations, please check out 
the Fan Housing information at www.ncaa.com/lacrosse. 

What airport should we fly in to?  Boston’s Logan International Airport (www.massport.com) 
is the largest airport in New England, offering direct non-stop service to 79 U.S. and 37 
International destinations.  It is located conveniently to downtown Boston.  TF Green Airport, 
Providence, Rhode Island, and Manchester Airport, Manchester, New Hampshire, also offer 
convenient alternatives. 

If we stay in Boston, how do we get to Gillette Stadium?  Downtown Boston is located 25 
miles from Gillette Stadium.  Fans can travel by car or via the MBTA lacrosse train from the 
Back Bay Station to Gillette Stadium.  Look for more information at ncaa.com/lacrosse. 

Where will we be able to park?  Gillette Stadium owns 12,500 parking spaces adjacent to the 
facility.  As a convenience to fans, a parking fee has been included in all ticket prices thereby 
eliminating the need to worry about parking passes.   

Where is bus/RV parking?  There is plenty of parking for buses and RV’s in the stadium 
parking lots.  Buses will not be charged a parking fee.   

Will overnight RV parking be permitted? Gillette Stadium will permit overnight RV parking. 
RV’s will be charged $125 per night with advance reservations ($150 per night if paid on game 
days) for overnight parking.  More information is available at www.ncaa.com/lacrosse.  

 How do I access ADA parking?  Fans traveling from the North will enter P2 from Route 1.  
Fans traveling from the South (I-495) will enter P6 from Route 1. 

Are there any area campgrounds we can park our camper?  For those fans using RV’s and 
needing a campground, Normandy Farms Campground (http://www.normandyfarms.com/) is 
approximately three miles from the Stadium. 

Will we be able to tailgate before the games?  The Gillette Stadium parking lots will open four 
hours before the first game each day.  Tailgating is encouraged and permitted in all of the 
parking lots, except the designated retail parking lots.  

http://www.normandyfarms.com/


Will there be any activities for kids?  It is our goal to maximize the pregame experience for all 
kids attending the championships.  We will be working with the NCAA and its corporate partners 
to create a wonderful activity area at Gillette Stadium. 

Will there be a youth clinic?  It is anticipated that there will be a clinic for boys and girls 
during the weekend.  Specific information will be available after we receive more details from 
the NCAA. 

Will there be a youth tournament conducted in conjunction with the championships? 
Gillette Stadium is working with several youth organizations to promote the concept of a youth 
lacrosse event during championships weekend.  The main challenge associated with this concept 
is timing.  With five NCAA games, it is difficult to find a large time block for this youth event. 

Where can I find New England visitor information?  There are many fine websites promoting 
cultural and tourism activities in New England.  Links are available at ncaa.com/lacrosse or to 
speak with a Visitor Services Representative from the Greater Boston Convention & Visitors 
Bureau call toll free 1-888-SEE-BOSTON (1-888-733-2678). 

When will the teams be chosen for the 2012 NCAA championships?  The NCAA Men’s 
Lacrosse Committees will select the participating teams for the Divisions I, II and III 
championships Sunday, May 6. 

Where can I print out blank brackets?  Brackets for the 2012 championships will be available 
via www.ncaa.com/lacrosse after the May 6 selection announcements. 

Are practices open to the public?  The Division I practices on Friday are open to the public.  
These practice sessions will take place at Gillette Stadium.  Specific information, including 
times, will be distributed to fans with their tickets in April 2012. 

Can I purchase a suite for the championships?  Individuals and/or companies interested in 
purchasing a suite for the championship should send an email to philipb@patriots.com. 

What is the seating capacity of Gillette Stadium?  The Gillette Stadium has a seating capacity 
of 68,756 seats.  

How do I contact someone for specific information?  Fans who do not find the information 
they need on this document or at www.ncaa.com/lacrosse should send an email to 
nelax@gillettestadium.com. 
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